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Animal Pharma The animal pharmaceutical industry (also known as the animal 
health industry) sells commercial products for livestock productivity/health and 
companion animal (pet) health, including medicines and vaccines, diagnostics, 
medical devices, nutritional supplements, veterinary and other related services. 
This sector does not include livestock feed and pet food products (although in 
some cases it may include medicated feed additives).

Leading Companies by Animal Pharmaceutical Sales, 2020

Rank Company / Headquarters Animal Health Sales,
$US millions

% global mar-
ket share 

1. Zoetis (USA)1 6,675 19.7
2. Merck & Co. (USA)2 4,703 13.9

3. Boehringer Ingelheim Animal Health (Germany)3 4,699 13.9
4. Elanco (USA) + Bayer Animal Health (UK)4 4,400

pro forma
13.0

Total Top 4 20,477 60.5
5. IDEXX Laboratories (USA)5 2,532 7.6
6. Ceva Santé Animale (France)6 1,344

[2019]
4.0

Total Top 6 24,353 72.1
7. Virbac (France)7 1,065 3.2
8. Dechra Pharmaceuticals PLC (UK)8 661 2.0
9. Phibro Animal Health Corporation (USA)9 527 1.6
10. Kyoritsu Seiyaku Corporation (Japan)10 524 1.6

Total Top 10 27,130 80.5
Total World Animal Pharma Market11 33,800
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According to Vetnosis, total worldwide animal pharma sales 
reached US$33.8 billion in 2020.12 

The top four firms control 60.5% of the global animal pharmaceutical market.
The top six firms control 72% of the global animal pharmaceutical market.

The top four animal pharma companies are subsidiaries or spin-offs of the 
world’s largest pharmaceutical companies. Zoetis is a spin-off of Pfizer; 
Elanco, now independent, was a spawn of Eli Lilly; Boehringer Ingelheim 
Animal Health and Merck Animal Health are subsidiaries of their respec-
tive parent companies.

Trends: chew on this

ETC finds that:

• The animal pharmaceutical industry continues to consoli-
date. 

• The pet-related market is driving industry growth; leading 
firms are competing to take a bigger bite of the “compan-
ion animal” sector.

• In both the companion animal and industrial livestock 
sectors, big data and digital services are targets of recent 
mergers and acquisitions.

• The animal pharma industry is embracing digital technolo-
gies – especially digital diagnostics/analytics, remote mon-
itoring and identification/tracing services, and online vet 
services.

Dog-Eat-Dog Consolidation: In August 2020, Elanco completed its 
US$6.9 billion acquisition of Bayer Animal Health. In June 2021 Elanco an-
nounced its intention to acquire Kindred Biosciences, with the expectation 
that it will deliver a blockbuster drug for the billion-dollar pet dermatology 
market. In 2021, the world’s leading vet pharma firm, Zoetis, announced it 
would acquire Jurox, an Australia-based animal health company.

Gone to the Dogs: Globally, the animal pharma industry derives an esti-
mated 59% of its market from the food animal sector and 41% from compan-
ion animal products/services.13 Nevertheless, the “humanisation of pets” is 
driving the largest share of growth in the animal pharma industry – a trend 
that’s accelerating during the global pandemic.14 
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The global market for the animal pharma industry was almost US$34 billion 
in 2020, but US pet owners alone spent nearly three times that amount – a 
record US$104 billion – on pet-related expenses in 2020 (ranging from food, 
toys, grooming and daycare, to vet-related services).15 In China, pet owner-
ship increased by 300% from 2013 to 2019, and the pet economy shot up 
400% during the same period.16 Another barometer of the surge in the pet 
economy is that 2021 saw 44 mergers and acquisitions in the pet food in-
dustry worldwide, a 75% jump over the previous year.17 Once unimaginable 
products and services (e.g., dating apps for pooches, pet massage treatments 
and doggie ice cream treats) are just the tip of the tail, and that’s precisely 
why the animal pharmaceutical industry is rapidly diversifying beyond the 
traditional boundaries of drugs and medical vet services. 

Beyond Therapeutics: Animal pharma giants seek to become the one-
stop-corporate-shop for pets and livestock health needs. They may not own 
the vet (yet), but these firms are competing to develop new revenue streams 
– beyond therapeutic products. The same company that sells animal meds 
and vaccines may now offer online subscription services for routine medical 
care and veterinary services; it may sell direct-to-consumer pet insurance or 
own the veterinary clinic and the diagnostic lab that determines what meds 
your animal needs. Ownership of all of these – and a growing suite of pro-
prietary, high-tech, digital tools that analyze/diagnose and monitor animal 
health and industrial livestock performance – are rapidly consolidating in the 
hands of animal pharma leaders. Recent investments by the world’s largest 
animal pharma firms tell the story:

In April 2019 Merck Animal Health acquired Antelliq, a company focusing 
on digital identification, traceability and monitoring of livestock, for US$2.4 
billion. The self-described leader in “animal health intelligence and data ex-
pertise,” Merck has since established a separate business unit for its smart 
data products/services for animal ID, monitoring and traceability of live-
stock, fish and pets. Among Merck’s recent data-driven acquisitions:

• Sure Petcare, a suite of pet technology products that monitor the 
day-to-day activities of pets (feeding, sleeping, exercising) to indicate 
when a pet may need special care. Merck’s Sure Petcare offers veteri-
nary hospitals a commission for each online sale that results from the 
vet’s recommendation of select Sure Petcare products.18

• Poultry Sense Limited, maker of digital tools to monitor and assess pa-
rameters of industrial flocks such as weight, water usage, humidity, 
light, temperature and carbon dioxide levels.19

• New Zealand-based Livestock Improvement Corporation Ltd (LICA) 
that specialises in automation and technology for dairy herds (i.e., 
milk-testing sensors that measure fat, protein, somatic cell counts, lac-
tose, conductivity, and volume while a cow is being milked).20

• IdentiGEN, a company that specialises in DNA-based animal traceabil-
ity for livestock and aquaculture; 
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• Vaki, maker of real-time video monitoring for industrial fish farming;
• Quantified Ag, a data and analytics company that monitors cattle body 

temperature and movement in order to detect illness. 

In 2020, Zoetis, the world’s largest animal health care company, launched 
a new pet insurance unit dubbed Pumpkin,21 a direct-to-consumer pet care 
and pet insurance company that enables customers in the U.S. “to make da-
ta-informed care decisions based upon their individual pet’s health needs.”22 

Animal pharma isn’t the only industrial food and ag sector drooling 
over the rapidly expanding market for pets. Mars, Inc., the world’s 
sixth largest food and beverage processor, now makes more revenue 
from pet food and veterinary clinics/hospitals than it does from its 
chocolate candy bars and human food products. In 2017 Mars spent 
US$7.7 billion to acquire VCA, a company that owns about 800 an-
imal hospitals and vet lab businesses, and dog day-care franchises. 
Mars has since expanded its stable of veterinary businesses with ac-
quisitions in Japan, Brazil and Europe23 and owns more than 2,500 vet 
businesses globally.24 Private equity firm IVC became Europe’s largest 
vet care provider with a buying spree of more than 1,500 veterinary 
practices – once considered a “cottage industry” in many countries.25

• Zoetis has invested more than US$2 billion since 2018 to acquire vet-
erinary diagnostics (equipment as well as regional laboratories).26 The 
ownership of veterinary labs in the U.S. is now tightly concentrated in 
the hands of three giant firms, with “relatively nothing left to acquire,” 
according to industry analysts.27 

• In 2020, Zoetis acquired cattle management software company Perfor-
mance Livestock Analytics to help industrial feedlots analyze cattle feed 
efficiencies, evaluate costs and performance, and monitor health of in-
dividual animals.

• In early 2021, Boehringer Ingelheim announced the creation of Pawru, 
Inc. as a separate entity within the company’s animal health portfolio to 
expand its digital platform, including a mobile app that links pet owners 
with veterinarians for telemedicine appointments, prescription refills, 
messaging, pet health care content and more.28 
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